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*I1'S EXCLUSIV;E* 

STRAUSS CAR.."i.IES HIH�4LEP. TORCH 

!A7IESBADEN, BRO, Nov. 21 (I1'S)--Hest German neo-Nazi leader Franz
Josef Strauss, in a speech before a peasants' association in 
Paris today, delivered his most vicious anti-working class, anti
Soviet tirade to date. Strauss' theme was a fascist "Pan Euro
pean concept" revolving around a "European core which has an 
economic basis, " with France and West Germany forming the heart 
of this core. As for weak countries • • • let Strauss sneak for him
self. "Pan Europeanistll and SS chief tan Heinrich Hiinmler could 
not have said it better. 

Strauss Surveys Europe 

Italy: "I have only the deepest regrets for Italy. Ne 
can't do anything for Italy any more." 

England: "England will be paralyzed very soon. It should 
be thrown out of the EEC." 

Benelux: . "�'le can't rely on the Denelux countries any long
er.· Only Gerrnany [sicJ and France have any economic basis." 

Strauss on-the World Situation 

Strauss slavishly follows the phony "Independent Western 
Europeil line of Rockefeller's Trilateral Commission, complete 
with anti-"Super Power" rhetoric. In both.his speech and an ex
clusive interview with IPS (see below), Strauss avidly demon
strated how well he has earned the title, IiHead of Nest Germany's 
Chinese Factionll--bestowed on him over· a decade ago by his CIA 
boss, Trilateral Commission head Zbigniew Brzezinski, in the 
Rockefeller policy journal Foreisn Affairs. 

The World Crisis: "Now, in a crisis situation, there have 
to be social changes • • •  so there is only a military solution." 

The Middle East: "Nho determines the Middle East situation? 
The Soviet Union and the U.S.A.� yet it is our fate which hangs 
on it. We must develop our military forces." 

IPS Interview with "Maoist" Strauss 

IPS: What are your connections to Hao and austerity 
policy? 11 

Strauss: Denies connections, then, "lVhat fascinates me 
about·Clif.na is their anti-Soviet foreign policy." 

IPS: "nut there must be some connection to Chinese ideo 1-
ogy • • •  auoterity and Zero Growth policy." 
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Strauss, in an incredible Freudian slip: "Oh, there is no 
such thing as a Bonn-Pckin<; ' aJC.is. II (IPS had not used this for-
mUlat.ion during t!1C intervl.ew.) 

IPS: "t'.rilly Drandt has developed s imilar ideas on NATO and 
militar y policy , in line with Schlesinger, around the notion of 
European-American d isengagement • • •  

" 

Strauss: "Oh, yes, I know, Brandt has only now adopted my 
policy.'" 

IPS: "Why, you've developed America ' s policy?n 
. .  

Strauss: "Yes • . There is.a worldeconQmic crisis • • •  and we 

mus t impose aus terity." 

Trroughout Western Europe and the U.S., the CIA- controlled 
press u nderst and abl y has blacked out S trauss' nco-Hirnmlerian 
tirade. 

- -
WORKER EXPOSES U;Wl-DUICK DRAINHASHING OPERATIO:tt 

FLINT, ··Mich. , Nov. 21· (IPS·)--One worker.'\'lith enough guts to ex

pos e a UAW-Duick Motors brainwashing operation is providing the 
U.S. Labor Party and :the :working clas s with the ammunition needed 
completely to demolish every worker brainwashi ng program in the 
United 'States. -

. -
Today, Russell Mayes, an auto worker at Buick Motors here, 

laid out at a wall-attended pres s conference the full story of 
hO\,l the U nited Auto �1orkers and Duick Company offic ials conspired 
to violate his constitutional right to refuse "treatment" in one 
of their alcoholic rehabilitation, brainwashing facilities. Not 
only is 14ayes not an alcoholic, but, because of his refusal to 
cooperate with his prescribed treatment, he has been suspended 
from his job , for four weeks without pay. 

A Case of Coercion 

·I4ayes' case is· a un ique example of how worker s are harassed 
--through union-compan y coordination�-into submitting to Rocke
feller's zombie-creating "mental health" treatments. On Wednes
day morning, Nov. 29, Russell r eported to his job. Because Mayeo 
m issed work on Tuesda y , the plant foreman Sandy Armankrout told 
him he was sub ject to a penalty of four weeks without pay for 
.. absence without cause. I' 

Mayes 'immediately spoke to John Turney, his UAW committeeman. 
Turney informed him that he could do nothing about the penalty, 
but if he had a "drinking problem" he should go to Hurley Hos
pital and " then we III see what we can do for you." l1ayes firmly 
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